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Dispersion Sale The Greatest Bull Today
Ol Over 70 Head Ol Pure Bred

in dairy circles the world over is
Holstein-Friesian

Cattle Pontiac Korndyke
Will be held in the New Cattle Barn, EXHIBITION GROUNDS He has four daughters with official 7-day 

exceeding 37 lbs. He has 12 daughters each 
butter in 7 days.

The stock from this bull is most popular on the other side. 
It is becoming more and more popular in Canada.

The big prices we hear of going for Holstcins appl 
PONTIAC KORNDYKE stock as to no other breeding

PONTIAC KORNDYKE commands a service fee of $600 
He is making a neat little mint of money for his owners.

This great bull, PONTIAC KORNDYKE, is sire of 
“King of the Pontiacs," a bull with two daughters having of- 
finl records of over 30 lbs. butter in 7 days, these records 
having been made as three-year-olds.

butter recoibl‘
Red Deer. Alta., October 16th, 1912

our Champion prize winning herd, headed ty SIR 
JE OF RIVERSIDE, 90 choicely bred bulls, 60 emales, 
6 years of age.

Including 

all under y to
The foundation stock of thi • herd was carefully selected from sev

eral of the leading Holstein herds of Ontario, and consist of a com
bination of several of the hading fttmUies^of the q T A AGO IE*OR A (fl
COSRNUCOpd|A TÀD,J<PRÎNC E DEKOL1 ROSCH.^IR^OHANNA 

MERCEDES, SIR PIETERTJE POSCH DEBOER, KING JOHANNA 
PONTIAC KORNDYKE, and others.

Write for Catalogue, which will be ready the last of September. 
Come and look over the stock before the sale

Col. Welsby Aim»»,"Auctioneer Michencr Bros., Props.
Brantford, Ont. Red Deer, Alta.

'mg
“Ki ng of the Pontiacs” is acknowledged to be 

Istcin bull of his age. He is the sire of

! Princer Hengerveld of the Pontiacs
the bull that heads my herd at The Manor Farm.

I will be willing to part with this bull in the near future, 
and if *ome one with the right kind of a herd wants him, 1 
would make the price right for him at an early date.

A few choice bulls out of splendid dams and by PRINCE 
HENCERVELD OF THE PONTIACS I am offering for sale.

Stable Troughs *
|_|KKK 1* a trough always ready

allowing the free imwegv of 
water full length. Wont mat and 
cannot leak. Long length* mad

Not hlng to get out of order. Clean 
and Manltary.

Any one ran Inetall It. In use on 
iiueli>h Kxtwrlnientisl farm.

SmJ for (itotgw.
Steel Trough 4 Machine Co., Ltd.

TWEED. ONT.

Write for description or oomo to my farm 
and while at my farm see my herd of over 100 
eluded among which are I -me Individual» bred by 
KORNDYKE.

Holstelne, In 
PONTIAC'fi

GORDON S GOODERHAM
THE MANOR FARM

ft
OntarioBedford Park

A Close Skimmer
and

îj Built to Last
1 I /T^HF.RE are two feature» that make a separator a rood invretmed 

I clone ekimming and durability. Ea*y cleaning and easy turning al 
important, but not aa important as the power to get all the butter M 

fil and keep on doing it for many year». ,. ,
>5 1 H C Cream Separators will make good under the most severe akiinmr
£B test. If you will compare their construction with that of any other aep 

rator you will see why. Extra strong shafts and spindles, spiral cut gear 
K phosphor brenze bushings, thorough protection against dirt or grit gettii 

Into the working p«rt,. .nd perfect oiling l«altU«, m lb, fmtiir» I» 
make these separators good for long service.

Sises: ZYi to 60 h. p. Swi-PertiMa. as illistrated. Statieesry asJ Partible

Announcement
IHC Cream Separators 
Dairymaid and Bluebell

The success of the Standard Cream 
Separator has encouraged us to place 
upon the market a high type of gasoline 
engine. This engine will be known as the

s»c '•l'w* skimmers and built to last, and at the same time are easy to
lUThe interior of the bowl is entirely free from inn- 
cat e forms of construction. Every part has a plau 
smooth surface, to which dirt and milk do not adhen 

The dirt arreeter chamber removes the undisaolve 
impurities from the milk before separation begins. , 

Accurate designing and filling of all moving r*rt( 
spiral cut gears, convenient crank, and thorough m 
cation, make these separators easy to torn.

There are many other features worth your const» 
tion. Ask the I H C agent handling three 
chine» or write the nearest branch house

Renfrew-Standard
and will, in every way, be a fitting companion 
for the celebrated Standard Separator. In a few 
short years the Standard Separator won ita way 
into wide favor throughout Canada solely on its 
merits. We believe that the Renfrew-Standard 
Gasoline Engine will score just as rapid a success.
We would be glad to send you our Bulletin 
describing this engine and showing the different 
types. Write for a copy.

RENFREW MACHINERY CO., Limited
Head Ollice and Works 1 RENFREW, ONT.

Bale» Branches at Winnipeg, Man., and Seaaex, N. B.

catalogue. ^
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com i 111m* soils, crops. Isnil drainage. Irrigation. Xg 
k fertilisers, etc.. make tout Inquiries sneclhc AST^ nisi;1, fc.«.'caS£gir?fcT“* (ft
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